
wliothougb exempt from military ditty, have tho’t 
proper to devote those hours to military exercise-, 
which in years }>ast were spent in amusements ol 

less importance. Among the officers w ho accoin- 
i-snied Gen. Ilrown, we recognised our old favo- 
rite, ('apt. Hull, of the Navy, wrho like the hero of 

Niagara, ha* encircled the brows of America with 
the laurel of fame. The disposition in the gentle- 
men ol theCollefje to par these marks of high re- 

spccttogre&td ae xn tmordlnary merit, is a pleasing 
proof ol their discernment atul patriotism. 

[ Cotton I'nt'iot. 
On Friday evonirg Inst, Maj Gen. Ripley, atten- 

ded the Theatre for the first time sine* his return 

to this place. He came unexpectedly, hut the tnu- 

„„ id he win recognized in the box, the house re- 

sounded with a right hearty welcome of three times 
three. 

_ 

[#• 
AVehave bon'd a report, wh:ch we snppos" to b« 

founded in truth, that an affray took place a fi w j 
i)Sys past, nrnr Marion, in Twiggs county, between 
some o! oorc:tiv.ensand « parcel of Indians,*ho hat! 
come in to trade, in which at vend • fthe latter were 

wounded, and perhaps some killed. 
[ Georgia Journal. 

AVe litzc just now been i formed, by different 
gentlemen, of respectability, front Twiggs county, 
that the oirornnstancea attending this xvanton, cow- 

ardly,and atro-inus act, arc as follows:—Seven In- 
dian"?, five men and txrn women, canic to Marion to 

trade, where they remained on that day, till near 

night, when they retired In a distance, and camped 
in the. woods. A party of six or s» sen men from the 
village, followed Ibeni, 8c immediately commenc- 

ed a quarrel, when one of the whites stabbed an In- 
dian ; after which the whit, s retired to the village, 
prepared themselves with muskets, returned toiiie 
Indian camp, sod covering their cowardly assissin- 
srm by the darkness that surrounded them, fired in- 
to the middle of the unsuspecting Indian circle, 
wounding severely three of the rnen and one of the 
women. Bn flagrant, base, and atrocious i»n act, 
**■ sir.*- rely hope, for the sake o! humanity, for the 
honor of our country, whose fame sod character has 
been so v ntonly prostituted, for the sake of those 
Innocent and respected 'c families who inhabit that 
fraud. r, am! vl me live s are endangered by this vile 
act of cruelty., that means *.vill be taken to prose- 
cute to conviction, the anthers oi so grievous, so 

public, *iu! «o tumutnly a crime. 
[Augusta (~(J.J Chronicle, S\'uv. 3. 

Xs.tr of the Jonquille.—-On T icsVy last, wr 

ment-oned the loss of the schooner Jonquille, 
enptuin AVnoi!, from New-A*ork bound to St. Domin 
go ami added the melancholy fact, that the cap- 
tain, m..to, snpwcn-ffo, a passenger, and the crew- 
all perished, excepting a coloured man, by tin: 
name of Brown, who w as t-ken from the wreck, 
and conveyed to Turks Island. These tarts are 
confirmed by Drown himself, who arrived nr this 
po-1 this morning in the ship Baltic, captain Johnson, 
of Boston. Boon after Brown w as taken from the 
-wreck, he lou kit eye-night in consequence of ex- 
treme weakness of body; hut as Iv* r. gained 
strengtn, his sight was gradually restored.f 

The Jr.riiuille lr-lorged to M-.ssts. Cox St Mon- 
tandrvfrt of this city :— 

John Wood, eomniat der, 
David Price, mate, 
■— Wcterbury, supercargo, 
AViliiarri Mathews, (coloured man) cook 
Simores, Doniii-is (Italian) Seaman, 
l'eter Davis ( Portuguese) «!o. 
George Si ate, do. 
Peter Hughes, do. 
Nicholas Drown, do. 
Gaptain Wood hr.s left a wife and tx<'i chiMreu, 

re*i«li-nts in this city. *f.V. F. Cum. .Vibe. 
MMHnMMHKKNaaWr*5*n m—m w m ai ii 

UlCHAIOND, (Va.) NOVE.MBElt is. 

TO COM. STEPHEN DECATUR. 
Permit a land-lubber, who h is been slee- 

ping quietly en kis down, while you have 
been tost upon the seas, or exposed to ti:e 
bullets of the enemy, to thank you for your 
services, and to welcome you, Commodore, 
once more to your native shores.—He 
hails the hero, who returns covered with 
glory, only to share it with his country- 
men. 

You return. Commodore, from an expe- 
dition to which you were summoned by jus- 
t cr, and not by ambition. It was not to 
make conquests, but to set the captive free I 
and to deliver your country from a tribute 
which had too long disgraced her. Hail to 
the hero, who has accomplished these ob- 
jects! The thanks of your country attend 
you on your return. 

"V ou have vanquished the Algerine pi- 
rate at sea.—You have delivered ourcoun- 
trvmen from liis prisons.—You have redu- 
r-il three of the Barhary States to sub- 
jection.—You have revived the terror 
of the American Nation among these 
piratical states, and compelled them 
once more tc, pay respect to our flag.— While Europe has been purchasing their forbearance, you have extorted it._ 
While confederated Kings have been rob- 
bing France, you, with a chivalrous mu- 
nificence, have been relieving the losses 
o the conquered '—Hail thentothc Hero 
who has achieved these successes ! lien- 
or to the name of Commodore Deca- 
tur ! 

Wc have no titles or stars to reward 
you. We have no Garters to adorn you, 
no lordly sounding names, or munificent 
pensions to bestow—But our thanks are 
not the less sincere on that account. If 
you have a sensibility equal to your glory, 
the thanks of your country will he sufficient 
to fill your heart and recompense your ser- 
vices. Those thanks are freely and fully 
bestowed. Wc all greet the hero, who 
has safely returned to our shores. 

But the thanks of the people will not be 
all—Tt will be for their representatives to 
thank you, and to strike a Medal in honor 
of your three triumphs. 

As the immortal JefF rson has said : 
“ Honour and gratitude to those who 
have filled up the me >surc of their coun- 
try's honour.” 

COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND.MAUY. 
We learn, with infinite satisfaction, that from 10 

to HO Students attended the 1st day's 8< ati<m—a 
nimber which is greater than what inwl appeared L>r several tears past We oonfess, that w.- nhnll 
Idok to the progress of the present Session with nn 
anxiety which it is difficult to express. We cmmnt 
think of thi celebrated college, Without sentifnr.ils 
of the deepest gratitude and respect. We thunk 
her for the great rrnn she Ims reared—the patriots, whom s| e has sent forth to blessus—the .leffuraons 
and Alsvihims, who have honoured their native land, end scatter light throughout the world. Shull 
this great University perish ? Shall the focus of en- 
larged ai d litiersl principles be destroyed ! Shall the 
lyc of > iipinia he put out f 

•Students of William and Mary ! much rests with 
}‘>o. If you pursue your studies with the enthusiasm 
v hich your high destinies demand-—if you remem- 
ber that genius ahmr is not suffer nt, hut that /«. 
bow in nrreanary to ejrccf/ewre—that groat effort is 
rcipiisite t« gw*success—that industry, a love of 
o der, a generous scorn of dissipation nod rensnality, si-e hII necessary to the formation ol your ermractcr, the College which receives yon in her bosom, w ill 
£<>uiisht and Virginia will again have a 3cuuii>ury to 

bot<tiiT, torn slio may uphold the reputation of 
their sires, und citizens who may support her liber- 
ties in the (looncils ol the Nation.—As men, us citi- 
zens of a common coiintiy, as Virginians, who sigh 
over the fading glories of our native Slate, we in- 

I treat you to put forth a'l your powers, and equip 
yourselves for the parts which von will hereafter 
"have to fill in the great drama of the world.—It is 
the growing ami rising generation, who must fill up 
the clu-sm which death tins made in the ranks of nor 

p. triot*. V u are coming to the fi out of »hut gener- 
ation—it is forynu tosav, whether you will honour 
or disgrace your country. 

THE GENERAL COURT 
Has closed its Autumnal Session, and came to a de- 
cision on the following point* : 

That a Mandamus doth lie from Superior court 
of Law tonCountv Court, to compel such County 
Court, to huinl n Bridge or Causeway, according in 

the 7th Section of the no* concerning Ftihlic Ro.«ds ; 
That the selling of spirituous liquors, by retail, 

without license, to twodisti >ct persons, at the same 
time and place, roralinte* two separate wad dltinct 
ofi'< nces, and uot ono offence only. 

In the case of the Commonwealth, y* \V. W. 
llening—upon a rule entered at the Inst Teim, to 

| shew cause, if any. why an Information should not lie 
tile l against him—the said Rule whs discharged. 

They’ have also come to a decision on a point of 
importance, as it relates to the jurisdiction of the 
Siate Courts. The question was brought up from 
the Superior Court oi Law for Harrison County. 
Jonathan Jacks-in, Collector of the Revenue for the 
fourth Collection District of Virginia, h;ul sued Eli- 
sha Rose, for six hundred dollars, principally ns a 

penalty prescriln-d by the Act of Congress, of 2d of 
August, 1813, for retailing spirituous liquors ami fo- 
reign merchandize, without takuig out » license fur 
the Mine, &c. l-»c. To the Dccrarstion in this crisc, 
the Defendant demurred generally, Sc the h'laintill' 
joined in the Demurrer. The rn.ccarae on '• eforc 
the Superior Court cf Law fin* Harrison county, on 

the 6th of May last, and the question thereon ap- 
pearing to be tie*/ and difficult,” it was ordered 
that il be adjourned to die General Court for its iv 

pinion. Upon tills question, the General Court came 
to the following decision 
VinoiMA.—.It a General Court, held nt the Cu- 

bital in Jtichm'eid, the 15th .\ ».n. 1815. 
Jonathan Jnekson, El’tif. -h Upon an adjourned 

agrii .st v. Case from the Stl- 
F.lisha Ro?e, Defendant. 3 preme Court of law 

for Harrison county. 
Thisdn* came the Aftorneyof the United States, 

who, lu*iog fully heaitl—It is the unanimous opin- 
ion of the Court, that the State Courts haveno right 
to exercise the judicial power of the U. States, the 
Constitution having placed il in other hands—and, 
that to take cognizance of the matte:’declared for 
in this cas *, would be to exercise that power. It is 
therefore deckled, liy the unanimous opinion of the 
Judges pr< sent, that the law upon the demurrer, in 
the record 11 the said Case cmatined, is forthe De. 
fa.d-Hit, which is ordered to be certified to the Su- 
perior Court. 

HINT—[COM MtnUCATED.] 
It appears tiiat the Hank-mama is rising to its 

crisis, and that there will be a terrible hub-bub be- 
fore tbe next Legislature.—Notices have been pub- 
lished, dial Charters will be asked, for Shephrmt’s 
Town—for the Farmers’ Mechanics' and Mer- 
chants’ Hank of JefFcrson county—the Farmers’ 
and Mechanics’ Bank, cf Harper’s Ferry—the L'orn- 
raerci’il and Mechanic*’ Bank of Notfolk, &c. Ike 
&o. Well, u/iur play is a jewel."—I take it for 
granted, that all these institutions are ready to pav 
up the Bonus of 15 of 20 per cent.—or else the 
present Banks ought to be discharged from theirs. 
-■ In the 2..d place, 1 query very much, whether u- 

ny Bunk ought to be incorporated, but upon condi- 
tion that it pay up immediately gold St silver, and 
soon, until the Legislature ( not the Hanks them- 
selves, ) sluil, upon the most urgent necessity dis- 
pense tor a shot l time with this restriction.—\Y hat 
say you to these points t 

FOR THE EjYQUIRER. 
CONSIDERATIONS 

On the subject of Unchurteved Ranks, 
nr a uini>’ri.u£STKu cirizkx. 

No. \ II. ■* 

j The Evils of Unchnrtcved Ranking Establish- 
menu. 

In the commenceihtnl of these Numbers, I pro- 
voked to treat fust of those matters w hich were 

likely to l>e peculiarly interesting to individuals con- 
cerned in liie new banking establishments. A sin- 
cere anxiety to present its speedily as possible to the 
public vie w, aoine Considerations which might lie 
calculated to arrest the evil, gave rise to this ar- 

rangement. Though I have not the vanity even of 
hoping that I have contributed in any degree to this 
dcsiratde event, I do not perceive with less gratifi- 
cation, that the rngtfor new Hanking Estnblishin'-nts 
has in nosmnll degree subsided ; ht 1 am sanguine in 
the expectation that the good sense of the great mass 
of the coinnninitv, will discern the evil, and apply 
the prop rcorrective. 

Having devoted more attention, perhaps, to the 
subjects already spoken of, than may have general- 
ly been thought necessary, 1 approach, thourfi with 
much diflide-ce, the <-0 skleratiouof matters of much 
greater difficulty and importance. 1 propose, in the 
p.estntanj some succeeding papers, tr-develope, as 
far as my scanty infonnation will permit, or my lim- 
ited penetration enable me, the many evils which 
are likely to result to society at large, from the uu- 
rcstrained estahlisiiment of hanking institutions in 
fc.e Slate of Virginia. On this subject, 1 shall not 
pretend to dogmatise, but def ire to be considered in 
the light «f an humble enquirer; and, if in what 
lias already appeared, a different spirit has ever been 
manifested, 1 trust it willbe attributed.to its proper- 
cause—the Ims'y manner in which these papers 
have been prepared for the press. 

It is hv no means my intention torevive the liti- 
gated questions which once agitated the public mind, 
in relation to the general effectsn! tiie Hanking.Sys- 
tern. However disposed to allow then- full force to 
the arguments of the Republican parly in thiv slat -, 
whi h they urged so long with honorable, consis'i u- 

cy, we must acknowledge it to be too late to revive 
them, except so far as they apply with additional 
propriety to the unlimited extension of the hanking 
system, by the unrestrained establishment of Un- 
eliartered Kaoks. In (hispoii-t of view, they would b« 
indeed,well worthy of re-consideration. And, upon 
such ff retrospect,those, who have long and unsuc- 

cessfully contended against a system of paper credit, 
would discwrn, in the present state or things, the la- 
mentable accomplishment of their gloomy forebo- 
dings. If, indeed, it were possible to conceive, I hat 
any man cun rejoice in the public embarrassments, 
la-cause they prove lie Inis had the best «jf ti,<- argu- 
ment, it is believed, the inflexible and patriotic men 
who r< »ist« d the establishment of banks, might de- 
rive tint melancholy pleasure, from the contempla- 
tion if the multiplied difficulties in whieh the Cir- 
culating Medium of the United States, has for some 
time bten involved. 

Hut, whatever may be the justness of the ohjec- 
tions which have been urged against the Hanking 
System, as such, they will he found, I tlimk, to ex- 

ist to the utmost extent, when applied to its unre- 

strained extension, by the unlimited establishment 
of Unchnrtered Hanks. I shall proceed to state 

succinctly some of the most prominent evils which 
threaten to flow frow this ahnndsnt s-oirce. 

A mong the advantag'-s sometimes ateibuted to the 
Ranking Sys-em on ttie or.e hand, surf strenuously I 
denied on the other, is the augmentation of the cir- ! 
dilating meiiiuB' of the country. The bent tits to 
be derived from fl moderate increase of the eireula- 
ting medium,under particular circumstances, might 
well he admitted, without detriment to the argu- 
ment I shall urge. They are denied, however, bv 
the profound Dr. Smith, who informs ns, (a ) 
'•that it is not by augmenting the capital uf a coun- 

try/* that the operations of Hanking increase its in- 
dustry. Hut the evils of such an s'lgrriehUiho* are 

sufficiently manifest. The first I shall mention, is 
the debfcei tion it occasions. 

Nothing can he conceived, more important in the 
character of ft circulating medium than its uniformi- 
ty in value and quantify. It is true, that as the 
wealth and trade of society inere*J.:s, the quantity 
of Uie currency ought also to increase, anil will Ik- 
necessarily augmented. This natural increase of 
quantify is sw.ntially necessary to preserve the u- 

(n) Smith’s Wealth of Nations, vtsL I, 31°, T)uL!iin Edition 
17>), in i vols. 

nilomity vif value, whicli is »fl eminently important. 
Happily, too, all experience Inu proven, that then 
is no danger of the wealth and trade of society in- 

creasing loo rapidly tor the medium of circulation, 
since the very n|*cnukvi id" trade is to bring it with- 
in the country -is last as the demand T r it incivas- 
et. Thus, if we hud no other circulation t'tan %;e- 
eie, a d the quantity was insufficient for our s suu, 
it would itnmt diately rise in value, and b transpor- 
ted, of course, by mercantile men to this market, 
fr* tn th se countries where its value sva<lvss. I’hc 
great danger to be apprehended, and one which 
rn-ser could have existed, h>it fin* the Banking Sv s- 

t.-w, is, that the medium may lie augmented Im »vi- 

fndly, in proportion to the increase of the w* althot 
a nation; and, this is peculiarly hazardous, v»hen, 
to use the language of the celebrated author just 
quoted, “the cmnmerce of the country is suspend- 
ed, upon the Daedalian wings <d pap r-money, in- 
?t*-r*d of travelling about on tlie solid ground of gold 
ami silver.” 

The t>QS*r'i'itii of increasing the circulating me- 

ditnn of* enuntrv, appears to he contested in that 
part of Or. Smith’s work, in which he contends, that 

the channel of circulation can only contain a cen- 

tal-' quantity,” and, “that whatever is po tred into it 
beyond that quantile, cannot run in it, hut must o- 

verrtow ”(h ) In the liktory, however, of-a Scotch 
hank, (~ c ) (which will be found pcctiliarly interes- 
ting, from the gecat similarity of the causes which 
gave risi- to that and to the now batiks among us,) 
lie admits, that more paper* was issued than tliecir- 
culation could easily ahr.ii b or employ, and In; rc- 

imtnlh admits elsewhere, th.it both the Scotch fcc 
English lluuks, hav*, on many occasions, ovi r-tra- 
il.’J ; in other words, issued mure paper than the 
circulation demands. 

The practicability *»T this augmentation, by an in- 
flux of specie cannot be denied ; “The discovery of 
the mines in America, reduced in the Kith century, 
the value of gob I a id silver in Europe to about otic- I 
third of what it had het-ii before,” d) an effect 
which proceeded from the vast iuerreseofthe 7111m- 
tity of tlie circulating medium. This v:,*t iidinx' 
did not then flow hack ns useless, hut teat poured 
into the channel of circulation” and produced a 

great depreciation of the value of the piechous m e- 
UV«. 

this encrease of the quantity of the circulat- 
ing medium may ais.ioec.-iainnaliy take place, 1 i«na- 
giuo, in consequence nf immoderate issues of paper. 
If the s’atc of society in'leed be such that no confi- 
dence is felt in hanks—that wh<*n u*i individual re- 
ceives a note he immediately places it in a course to 
demand n ivment, no immoderate issue could take 
place. But, in such » st ate of tilings hawks could not 
long exi t, and then emillions of paper so rapidly 
returning upon them would not merely check an 

enlarged issue, of notes, hut totally embarrass their 
proceedings. Such then, is not the sta’* of things 
when Hanks do cxirt: (In the contrary, a hlind con- 
fidence seemsgenet-a'ly .0 pervade society ia relation 
to them, and the nature of the transactions by which 
they are circulated, tends farther to confirm their 
currency. A great proportion of the holders of 
notes are almost as ivatdy to take the notes of one 
house calling itself a hank as another. They have 
generally few means of judging of their compa alive 
credit, and rarely if ever, contemplate a demand of 
paymenttat the bank. Events now passing before 
our eyes even prove, that a note will pass which is sus- 

pected. Even the man who doubts about it is disposed 
to take it in the confidence of passing it off to another. 
The time he intends or expects to hoid it is very 
short and the amount of each note is so small dial 
tl.e risk seomsinngi.ificant. Besides this, every m*n 
who is a borrower of the banks, receives his loan in 
their paper, and is tints in every point of view in- 
ti rested in faring it into circulation, lie who bor- 
rows t"> pay de’- Is, generally finds no difficulty in get- 
ting rid of anv paper; since most creditors arc re a- 

dj- to receive any thing I ke money in payment, 
rather than postpone a collection which at a future 
day might be mure difficult. All these circumstan- 
a. s combine in pouring into circulation almost all 
the paper the banks are disposed to issue. Ileuce 
too, it is, that at the present period, even the Lank 
paper is km redeemable witu specie. r> oti* ot ev- 

ery deirription are in circulation : anil tho’ mme 
nr. at a discount, yet is it t"0 trivial, materially to 

the position l contend lor, viz. that causes 
sometimes conspire to give an artificial currency to 
hank paper which enables tli'ise establishments to 
pour into circulation more than the natural quantity of exchangeable im.tliutn. 

Ur. S a li’sjown authority indeed, in rel -lion to ths 
Scotch bunk9, authorisesus to say, that banks can 

occutunnally throw t>*o great a quantity of pap: r into 
marlu t. ‘louse his expression, they occasiona'ly o- 

ver-trade; and tl.is is always the cx-e, 1 presume, 
when they lend their capital, not for the necessary 
put poses of trade, liut to chimerical projectors, and 
speculators, and spend-thrifts.—It must require, in- 
deed, no little skill in a hank direction, to preserve 
the bunk emission tinifot m, and to ai oid over trading, 
when surrounded by numerous institutions etigigeil 
in the same pursuit. Tlie great desideratum is to 
hit tint hippy medium which will enable them to 
make g mil ilivdends, withouta hazoardous emission 
of paper. 

I’oliiic 1 oeennnmt ts appear to differ however us 
to the effects of lint iuoen ase of the quantity <•! pa- 
per in circulation. T)r. Smith (e) expressly de- 
nies, that it produces any increase of tlie money- 
price of com modifies ; contending that specie disap- 
pears as pa; • r passes into circulation, and fiat if 
hr circulation he ot full the superfluity will imme- 

diately return upon the hanks from which it issued. 
Thornton CfJ 0,1 tlie contrary contends that “every 

encrcase of paper enhances the price of goods,g ) which advanced price affording employment t<> a 

larger quantity of circulating medium, tlie circulati- 
on can never be stud ts Or overfull.” And this 
advanced price of goods,” says the same author, is 
ihr same thing as a reduced price of coin.” 

Onr own experience appears to justify the opini- 
ons ot Mr. Thornton. It is believed that none will 
deny that the circulating medium of the United 
States is very much increased, and all may bear 
testimony to the corresponding rise in the price of 
sorry species of property, and a proportionate Je- 
preciatiau of the value of money. 

’The natural effi ct on society of this depreciation, 
is to raise tlie nominal price of commodities, to effect 
al; contracts that are to be performed in future, to 
destroy public confidence in tlie n ... Hum itself, a.ul 
to throw the whole commercial world into ooeliisi- 
o i. 

(6) Smith’s Wealth of Nations, vol. 1, 290. 
(r) lbitl, 311, to 316—also, 306, J 
(rf) Smith, vol.pari 32. 
(e) Vol. I, page 321. 
(/) •'age 177—See alto, page 167, and indeed, tb* chapter 

gvnerallr. 
Or) 'l lm he explains in irvtVr passage at i.,ore length than the subject te-muxi to require. 

OBITUARY. 
I>! xl, at Petersburg, on the 9th instant, GEORGE KE fTtf 

TAEl.OR, lisq. Councilor m Law. A man, of wlium, not 
only his family and friends, but all, who can derive cither 
pl- asure nr tienefit from human excellence, will feel and de- 
plore tin- loss, Whether w. regard the purity of liis man- 
ners, the integrity of liis conduct, his acknowledged abilities, 
or those I-s< obvious and gentler qtstiliues of tlie heart, which 
sw-x-uii iiml adorn society, and which svtre so happil, blended 
in his character hi« death i*» rrm.ral, a, well us a private 
bereavement. Omhc irreparable loss, w liich his family and 
particular friends have sustained, it were sujm rflnoiis to 
aw<*ll« lit t«ll live more extended, as wjlas the nearer relati- 
ons oflif-, ho was alike free from blemish and from reproach, 
lie withdr-w <»r!y from th- political scene | liut while he 
took port in the public alhirs, lie was active, n« ful, n-id ilu- 
tinf'islitsl: and it d-serves particular mention, that to him 
clii-fly, w.is this Commonwealth indebted, for the benign re- 
form of its penal cntle. In his profession, indeed, be has lit 
a eliasin. which will lie acknowledg'd anti Inmetit-d by the 
bar. theornrh,and tlie public; learned, acute, eloquent, in- 
gc.iioat. neitla r h'.s mind nor his heart could ever stoop lo 
the paltry sophistry anti low chicane, that sometimes dishonor 
the for-1m. Of his waolc character, inor.d and intellectual, 
the lines wvre as district ns they weredelicate. Ke was, III 
mrnn. rs and conversation, at once simple and polite ; s-s- 
sonaltlycheerful ; humourous, '■ it never nnsoitahly ; plain of 
sptWeh, yet na-> rnde. He was u man of g. nius, chastened 

| with uutr ; of i'fcl.'m.-nt, emia-llislv<1 wu.i a line imxfinati- 
on; of eloquence. by turns humourous, pathetic, Hi aryumui- 

> oitive ; ofien careless, Iruf always simple, spontaneous and .i|e 
pmpriat*. Hit sensibility was exempt from wcnknru; ins 
wit, from malevolence ; his superior talents, from arrogance 
and presumption ; his emulation, wlaeh was ardent, from 
the h ast Mint of envy ; hit virtue, from any proud nriteoti- 
ons to extraordinary purity. He was, in a rcmarhalile man- 
■ter,oriRhtal, natural. He free from uftfrutioii of every kind ; 
miMarn aTt ctioisute in his family ; sincere and rordi.d to. 
vi, Is hit (Vi •nils | Just and flirhmnfie and kind in his int r- 
roursO with all me.i ; sparing «if pr U",nous, h it never want- 
ing or backward in deed* of la inficencr; mindful of his Ma- 
k'T, and faithful in his Hulrenst. Sneh svere the distinguish, 
in^ traitt •> hn rhr.rfictr : of which, those who knew him 
b -s», and those whokrv w him f-ast, alike bore testimony it] 
him living a*d of wbiidi, now that he is thud, his friend vai il- 
ly ri.XYt to draw* faithful pi-tnre, svhih- the Imports ye' 
warn in hit memory: happy, if he cssuld, fort genera 
iiru.dH of liters ample, display, u throughout the world, aiv 
make it i'a aOvtai 1 

/ 

I 
I 

Washington, Aov. 15. 

Cofiy of a letter from Com Decatur 'o the 
Secretary of the oYuvy, dated U S. shift 
Guerrierc, Eaxj of ’S’unis, July 51, 15J15. 
Slit—I h ive the ho or to f r.n y« u, 

that up l) my arrival at this anchorage, 1 
was made aequ dote 1 \vi h rhe 'olluwr g 
transactions, which had taken place- here 
during our late war with Great Brim n. 

Two prizes, which had been takrn by 
the Abxliino privateer, and sent into this 
port, were taken possession of by a Bri- 
tish vessel of war, while lying within the 
protection of the Bey of Tunis, The Con- 
sul having communicated to me informa- 
tion of thii violation of our treaty with Tu- 
nis, I demanded s ti ifaction of the Bey.— 
After some hesitation an 1 proposing a de- 
lay of payment for one year, n.y demand 
w.is ac eded to, and the money, amounting 
to forty-six thousand dollars, was paid ;nto 
the bauds of the Consul, Mr. Noah, agent 
for the privateer. 

1 shall proceed immediately for Tripoli, 
and w,ill give you early information of the 
firth ?r proceedings of this squadron. Tlie 
Bey of Turns !i is now lying in this harbor, 
nearly ready for s :a, this e frg<tesand se- 

veral small vessels of war. 
I have the honor to be, with great res- 

pect, sir, your obedient s rvant, 
STEPHEN DECATUR. 

lion. It W. CrmvnlnthuI, 
Sccretury of the Navy.. 

Extract of a letter from Commodore De- 
caff.:- to the Secretary of the Jvavy, da- 
ted U. S Shift GucrrUre, Messina, Au- 
gust 31 st, IS 15. 

1 have the honor to inform you, that 
immediately after the date of my last com- 

munication, I proceeded to Tripoli. Upon 
my arrival ofl* that place, I received from 
our Consul a letter ; in consequence of 
the information contained in this letter, I 
deemed it necessary to demand justice 
frtm the Bashaw. On the’ next day the 
Governor of ttic City of Tripoli, came on 
hoar l the Guerriere, to treat in behalf of 
the Bashaw. He objected to the amount 
claimed by us, but finally agreed to our 
demands. The money, amounting to the 
sum of twenty-five thousand dollars, hns 
been paid into the hands of the Consul, 
who is Agent for the Privateer. 

The Bashaw al o delivered up to me 
ten captives, two of them Danes, and the 
ethers Neapolitans. 

During the progress of our Negcciations 
with the States of Bnrbary, now brought 
to a conclusion, there has appeared a 

disposition on the part of each of them, 
to grant, as far as we were disposed to 
demand. 

I trust that the successful result of our 
small expedition, so honorable to our coun- 

try, will indu e ether nations to follow 
the example ; in which case the Barbary 
States will he compelled to abandon their 
piratical system. 

I shall now proceed with the Squadron 
to Carlhagena, at which place 1 hope to 
find the relief Squadron from Ameri- 
ca. 

Extract of a letter from Commodore Bein- 
bridge to the Secretary of the Aavy, 
dated United States' Shi/i Indepen- 
dence, off Bay of Tunis, September 6th, 
3815. 
I had the honour of making co uunicn- 

tions to you from Carthagena on the 10th 
ultimo, from which place I sa.led with the 

I Independence, Congress, Erie, Chippewa 
and Spark, destined for Tripoli, having 
learned that a misunderstanding existed be 
tween the Bashaw of that place, and our 
Consul residing there. On my way I called 
at Algiers to exhibit this additional force off 
there, presuming t would have some weight 
i preserving the peace which h d just 
been made ; for, the only mode of convin- 
cing these people, is by ocuiar demonstra- 
tion. 

On my arrival off Tripoli, I learned that 
Com. Decatur h id been there with the 
first squadron, and had adjusted our d fft r- 
ences which existed at that place. Our 
Consul at Tripoli informed me that the 
exhibiting of our Naval Force bef.<r.c Tripo- 
li, had produce’, a most favorable change 
in the disposition of the Bashaw for preser- 
ving the peace w;th us. 

At Tripoli, learning that the Bey of Tu- 
nis was restless towards the U. Stites, I 
immediately proceeded with the vessels 
with me for that place. 

On my arrival at Tonis, I F amed by a 

letter from our Consul tuere. That the Bey 
and his officers were friendly disposed to- 
wards us. 

Having, agreeably to your instructions, 
exhibited the force under my command to 
all the Barbary powers, (and which I be- 
lieve will have a tendency to prolong our 
treaties with them) I have only now, in 
further obedience to those instructions, to 
retem with the squadron to the U. Slates. 

Extract of a Utter from the tame to the tame, dn- 
ted (J. S. »hif> Independence, .Malaga Hoads, 
Seta. Hth, 1815. 

I arrived here yesterday, under the expectation 
of iuc» titjt here the ft eft squadron, but, tomyre- 
g ct Coni. Dec: tin' has not yet come down the Med- 
iterranean, mid where the squadron with him is, ! 
know not ; lor, the hist I loai' <td of them, was off 
Tripoli, which place they left on the 9th ult. 

" As the Squadron has to return this Au- 
tumn, in pursuance of your orders, it is yrry de- 
sirable that it should have this sea ns soon as possi- 
ble, to avoid the inclemency of (he wilder on our 

co tst, pm ticHlnrly on account of the smaller vessels. 
The Independence, (lonyrena, Tltixer, Saranac, 
Chippawa, and Spark are here ; the J’.rie 1 exptet 
every hour from Malta, whore I had sent lu-r ; the 
Torch and Lynx are at Carthaycna.—All these ves- 
sels will be prepared immediately to return j but 
tin y car-iot sail u il the other squadron has joined 
in. 

N.YOBK, Nov. 14- 
Cnpt.Oartwright, of the ship N. Yo. k Pnckat, in- 

firmed us, that on Snndny evening, abmit i n o’- 
clock, fiO milrslo the nstward of Sandy-Hook, he 
saw II sail of ships of war, standing for Montaug- 
Point, which wove, no douhs, Coin, llainbrld^e’a 
sqnauron, from the Mediterranean. 

S-rn.T. Lstt.H.—Capt. Cartright has favoured us 

with I’ordeaux pat ers to the 4th of Oct. but th y 
contain but iittle news. 

The foreign troops w»rr quitting France j 50,000 
of 'he Auttrians hating pone horn*. The opening 
of the *e«soti of the Is gislnture waa postponed to 
the‘id of October. Foucbe, die former Minuter of 
Police, iuiil go .e to Dresden. 

; 
ENQUIRER MARINE UST. 

Pou r or llicuxosp, Va. 
ENTERED. 

No*. 15,—Sch. Paulttu. JcflVrdi, Nor'-ilk, IV. if R. 0. 
S>. K*J. 

lirq; Hulls, Allen. Provii-nuc, Li—*. I’otatctt 
Jltll l >0/0'. i(ir Goods. 

Nov. 17,—Sul., Hiph-Fljer, Parke.-, Novf'uUt, :•(< njuutdixel 
SlguuCailikr. Hiltw*. New-Yoch, 8r.tu 

ELEA UEI>. 
Nov. If.—Seh. Harriot, RmlerieV, NVwYuvk. ^huthtU 

Col. 23 dm. Cat/Skim. 
Nov. 17.—Sch. Mally,Somers, iiu'.»-Yoi*i, )lo bl.. t or, 

111*. lil t. 

Solly, Mister, llsltit mix-, TUatc* if .'it/- 
ct*:ndiiX. 

Itrifj CfltSnrln*, Cr iv.ford, Rintm, TAtrs, 
flow, tv, 

&!•«><* l’otl;-, Turner, Sufi'ilk, rnn.lry aiklet 
,*/i TChtnuLxt.. 

SC AVI LI uF THE iUllXET. 
D t. Ctt. Ctu 

IViicco 15 a 27 it 
Hour 8 ?« 
Com 4 so a 1 
V Vat 1 67 
Mid ^ 35 

gfj* We are happy to state, that Samuel Taylor, 
A'.y. of Manchester, is a c ndid.itc tor the Senate* 
rial Dittrict, (tamponed of the counties ol Amelia, 
Clt- stertield, Nottoway,Cumberland and I’owlwti-.ii. 
to lib the vacancy, occasioned by the death of .Mat- 
tin -m CHv a'iiam, Katj. 

The an-n::il •-4-x>-f nf rla- t-uci-1* of Cinciuosii willlahi.- 
t>!v.ce at the C»p>n lnt’ie Citycf Itichnioml,outlie second 
Xot.uav in iXcc.i.I. i' a. \t. 

JVJ3KRT QJ-'AXLES, Secretary. 
xfy vrr.-Vr 1S. i"’~i in 

fg”UE hnltlcTa i-t I’F.WfJ in toe Monumental 
3 Church, hi>- hereby reminded, that tl*e Second 

Moirfv iif tlie East AMcMinei l, will be due on the 
first di.y of next niontli. A bst i-f tit-se Pews od 
which tiie Gr..< ImII U Mill unjv id, is in die hands ol 

C. .1. ,M ACM L'RtK), Trumri-v 
f r the Vestry oftbc Mini, f'liurch. 

Xovt tuber |S. 57-St 

PCBiJC Jit'C L'KKV. 
V&TIGL BE SOLD, at pul* io auction, on 
X* Tui xluy. tlu 2Sth iml. at the llclt-T.ivive, in th 

city of Kictunrind,324 runs of '..ASH, in the < -::ity s.r 
Geochbn-l, within 1-1 niiltsof tfe city, rial p<>*. u > rr e.au 
two nuiis from Jam.* Itivcr. is a||iiuii'i|' loli)i tiri'i.uti. 
E'tj.—tin re i* every-reason to Ir.iit-vc. tl t a "v t h.«iv of 
cuiii imx-i-1 tliruutdiit ; the pres it pronif sor. rnpisiu 
Cum’, having (Iruriuiii-vl to move to UK- wi-ve-rn eoon.rv, 
gvntlmu n ire BMiii-isl that this ia.r.u w.'u Ik sold, if any tli..^ 
near its value is ottered I'm- it. 

Cm-tliinl oftle-pui-eliasi- money will N» mjulird on the 
IstofSeptemlKv ik\I, 'xsii- it |.. .. Ik- yi nf i!i 
lialance in two equalsiuirail pn; -..icm*. mniartotjl, secured. 
A platin' nbiicaii Ik seen t/ iipplvi to 

T.lit MAS 7 t~l.CR. 
NVcffifrrr IS.__ S'-t-'s 

1)RY GOODS FOR S.1LK 
By Mcncure, Robinson ix 1’lesvants, ou Monday 

next, tiic 20 li instant. 
Tf"UST imported, ami will be sold without any 
(y kind of reset v whale* r, 

55 PACK ACES, viz: 
2 bales patent elastic Cmxls, 
l bale lartii s A\rorsled ilosicry 
1 do superfine Clo'lis, 1 ease bordered hdkfs 
2 case Alula pel am Shirting, 1 do Ja-onet .Muslin 
1 bale Flannels, nsvvrte.d colors 
1 do Russian Diaper, 1 case Bandanna hdkfs 
1 trunk black Cambrick 
2 trunks white do 
1 bale fi \ bine Cloths, 1 bale Blankets 
2 bales yarn Hosiery 
6 do German Oinaburgs 
2 do flessi-ins, 1 hub- Plalilltf 

5f* pieces Irish Linen, 13 pieces Plains 
5 liales C.-nnan Rolls, 10 pi* ces Dimity 

10 pieces HombazcU— a'd many other articles. 
Sales to commence at 10 o’clock, when the terms 

will be made known. No* is. it 

jWuiicJicHfer / urii/nfat Vom/ta 
Annual Vectiug of Stock-holders will he 

K held at the Manchester Exchange in th;* town, 
on the fi-st Monday ir. U cumber next. Matters 
imp.*! taut to the interest of the Company, require a 
full meeting; meantime, the undersigned requests 
to l,e furnished with evidence of shares bought anil 
sold tine the last meeting : to wit, the deed itself, 
or a certificate of its bei ig on recoid. 

J AMES RltAXDF.R, Clerk. 
November IS. 57-2w 

L' K Y- G O 0~L) X &c. 

PATIKIIILLS, Dt'NLOPk COPLAND, hove 
jn t icceived and ollVr at private sale, for a few 

days, 28 packages Dry-Goods, viz. 
1 Case Ir: h Poplins or Queen's Lustre, 
3 Rates India notion, 
1 Rale bilk Hag handkerchiefs, 

200 Dozen Madras I Iaiulkerohit.fs, 
1 Rale Sllp'.rfinc cloths, 
1 FLIe planes assorted co’oura, 
2 Cases Irish linen, some very Hue, 
1 Trunk cotton shirting, 
2 Bales prlise cloth, 

50 Pieces flannels assorted colour?, 
1 Case swantdnw.i Vesting, 
1 do. linen checks, 

Which with what goods they have on hand, makes 
a very genera] awortment. — Also in store, 30 bids. 
Nexv-York Ale suitable for family mo ■■■— 

IS Hhdo. ? 0 
30 Bhis. $ Brown S,’Sar- 
I -» Cask? Tenerife wine of superior quality, 

JdO Demijoiins, 
3 Pipes Cogniac brandy, 

10 Uhds. genuine Antigua rum ; German steel, 
English Mustard of superior quality, cloves, mace, 
nutmegs, cinnamon, fcte. he. hie. 

November 18. 57—3t 

TllE SUBSCIUKKriS 
OFF Eli FO/i SALE, 

20 hogsheads Muscovado Sugar 
2'* boxes Havaima ditto 

2 hhds Ik 25 bids I .oaf ditto 
l ditto k 3 ditto Lump ditto 

120 hags prime Green Cwtfee 
lOF d.ttn White d.tto 
100 sacks Liverpool Salt 
20 tons assorted Bar Iron, sheet k h'wp iron 

2 tons German Steel, 1 ton Blistered Steel 
20 faggots Crawley do. 

150 bids. Carnther’s 6t LtvbuVu’s best Rectified 
Whiskey 

40 do. Fruited ditto 
30 do. anti 10 tierces Commit ditto 
10 tierces Apple Brandy 

4 hogsheads Antigua Hum, 8 hh Mnlatscs 
Malaga, Sicily, Madeira be Port Wines 

f» boxes Whittimore’s Cotton Cards 
15 ditto Wool ditto 

f> ci at s Queens’ ware 
50 gross black Battles, 2 tons Patent Shot 
50 kegs warranted Gun-Powder 

ssasgs i 
30 kegs Cut and Wrought Nads 

1000 In*. F.agiish refilled Salt I’etre 
Crude ditto 

1500 ditto Seine Twine 
3 chests 5t f> boxes Imperial } 
5 t'itio Young Hyson f- TEAS 

10<> I .aeqnld cuddies ditto 3 
2 cases Coft’ee Mills, 2 rases Slates St Penoil* 

50 boxes Chalk Pipe*, 7 Cordial Case# 
4 esse* Haerlem Oil, 50!) Dein johns 

1 50 |i>«. 'Turkey Yarn 
Aiitim, Copperas, .Spanish Scgirt, Flotsnt Indigo, 

M dder, Mustard, Rosin, shaving Soap, Log- 
wood, Cloves, Cassia, writing, letter nnd wimp 
pi rr Paper, Quills, Spinning Cotton, Chinin, 
1 ending Lines ami lied Cor.Is, Shoe larval, 
Ivory ami Pocket Comb*, Snuff, Grind-Stones, 
Ate Ate. fxe. 

ALSO— \ huge assortment of Domestic Goods, 
consisting of Shirtings, Striiirs, Ginghams. Plaid* 
fcc. ike. SII APAKD K. WEBB. 

November 18. 
__ 57—12t_ 

FRENCH GOODS. 
A Small Invoice, but arrived pw the brig Prince 
f\ George, from Havre d : Grave, is offered for 
Sihbv the snhseriber.—These Go< d? were rfdcr- 
ed direct from the Manufactorirt, a d Selected by 
a eempetent judge in Paris, and are ns elegant 
good* evrr arrived in this country. Tlr y con- 

sist of Si.ks, I a: vantin'-s, Sus-kir g*, Gloves, Trap •*, 
Oamlrii't, Linen, Cloths, Bonnets, laced At trim- 
med, lints, Made Dresses, Room Paper, Vc Stc. 
and are expected up in a few d«v* 

Wt- BOV'TEN. 
Fftonbrjrz, Nut. If 

1 
LAND FOR SALTS. 

BY virtue of a deorse of the wonlilp'ul »onrti/ 
Alb mxrle county, will be roll |>o*itively lo 

thr liiglu st b:ddcr,nn Wcdm-S lay, the 27th <1 ,y of 
1) fcmbi-r if Ini', if '.ot tb* neit f it day, cn J tit premises, between six and *evi n bun Util a. 
ores of land, lying in tb.- Mbrcssi I county, l-dong- 
ing to the estate t.f Wm, Rubcrtton, dt#. Imui.dt-rt 
by tie I hi dm f Jente* P. Cocke, Jaines Waikt t- end 
others.—Tin* nbai-ib- t* having heret of< re advertis- 
ed tin; h ire land Hiid presuming that those dispnx- 
■* to pm etirse, v ill'ii ,t vie w the mine, <bcu’S * 
in'nute deseiiption of it unnccessa'-T.—Th-s lard 
" ill be sold on x credit oi J, A. xt d 5 v.tn, snhjeet 
to Mrs. Ri.bri ts m’s right oi'do-..vr, who will dfc*- 
pos ol'tlie same on tqnitablc terms—Bond, s- -h 
unexceptionable win, y will be reqoiiedof the j 
pm ci-x.sTh- crediti rx of the !• i \Vm. Ro- 
bertson nf the- slim st.-ni county nee respccif- liy soli- 
eit-d to attend liieabove s.Jc, as unitws-1- g -mcw-> 

important to tlieif irte-rsts mxv V- made on t> -it 
dry. JOHN H. «TEi:ER, Ex’or*. of 

WM. UUliEKToON, D.-c’d. 
November 18. ftT-vi-'' 

V IKOINIa, TO WI r :—At « C ui't 
Y ofA|ipaiUhi-ti) st Jn- t.’ijiiiii), in lUcluiwiHl, OiciUlli i' 

J y of October, 1*15. 
i' ili.ain M’Mi'd.cn, \rcu!< r rial Kb-'.-n Hs Aunt. '*uv- 

thn, .Tulin n-iri [-i. ,t :i< i. Price, f-.’vto of lamn Prjv, 
'a. h i-1 it rib, JiJm wdFmtrridisit iiiwiD. hy 'hi 
rtid U iilinm M"‘ivte n. tlx'ir next Ati u!, xl/orUntil*, &• 
primt, 0 u»nN-r r-"<‘ i>. Witliatns, llrr. 
Upon nn nupexl fr-oii' a derrcv oftbC Superior Court of 

dui’u-erj-.brW in Siuiinran, du writ'Am'.putwnvTt-ui- 
ux htn-lofurs-awaHixt in n tivr this t'ipral.fwhicli l-nrli 
■owl I'' tlie iW-.uti of ti c vjid Jai. et Piuv) in die noire-, u*.' 
tl:>-prinnts|>pclluntt. not h mg returned i-secta. <1, ur d It 
nppruriniMu the xiiMthtfoii of the rounilmt tfiecpp-Jhx 
not an iulril-ivintefthik Cmnniv mi rf-.li; en lix* h.iitum ■ f 
the xpprllnnU I:> 'li-ir Kiiniu l, /£ fj OfifriY*.', that tlwi.i 

I- •• ir Herron the first M»..1 y n Is.«•> ■ I 
shr« luv, ii'ali) hi- can. why the np|i .’l .-Sntikl'ni t 
TtanHnnd t«r reriv d, and proeetxltd in. i- the names of rile 
pr <*ntap|x-!L<n,<—nnd dirt c cop- c f this order he f. t>. 
wiih itiwetsxl in wine nexiptiKier printed i-i riu*ci,\ ofi-vh. 
sisul liit i»u u.nir.!« siuxuwvly, oil) posted m rxe ux. t 
door of the tipi-ol iutlie cud ritv. A CnpvAMc, 

5?—u2nt n. oAsrr.c. r. 
ILL C'-rtjiiuli Ii s i!d. 'ii the highest nidiier/ I 

* 7 tor ready n o <*y, at Woodville, five mile* i- 
oorc (ilncurtlri-Tovn)nii'l nlnr Ii low tlm e:»:n- 
housc, on Thursday the AOtli o.at (i fail-, other its 
ih- n xt |V;rdut,) b. tween T UX k l-TivTI,LJt 
NEGROES. \ T J At the 5-jn.e tirr.r r..-.-: e.:- be riH. nn ^iv»- V 
ditofnintt months, * variety of Stork, Honsel^ld- J 
Enrniliae, Farming Uteniils, 8tr. fcc bv the soV-nJ 
scrilx r. T'HOS VVT'.S F. f ^ November 18. 5r-tils 

~ 

KDUCAT10N. 
* 

j /TlH R Suhscrih* r ri-sn< ctlully inlVrrr the PuhlV, 2 thxt he intends to co-tione his si-lio-1 at linn 
ver court-iinntse tin- ensuirg y< .-ir He profins- * 
tiaeli die Latin a. d fin ek iuinguaces rrxmmntirrl- 
ly,and the foil iwing hrancliesi f th* I:'. "bah, vr/.: 
Reading, Writing, Ar-thmetie, Kng^sh G. attuuar, ! 
fi.-ogi-aphy and t eKlgmct tsof Ruelid. 

Mil school will ftimmui'W n th I5>hcbtv of.Tfi- 
r.nary, and t nd tin the I5tii ml Her—mln-r following, 
making these nlarttr. year ten months, after dcihlb- 
ting a summer month’for vacation. 

HO.IJiDEHS may l>e accommodated wlt!» 
boar', halging and .cashing inclusive, pt the court* •' 
house or in Htr nt-iglilmrhoix!, for g80 each- Hia 
price fur tuition, is £§20. 

W.R. POLL \UD. ! 
Those are to certify that Mr. William I'ollnrd, jnu. was for some time a student in my School. Hi* ; 

pr.’gei s in t' c laitin and firci.lt I angu- ge* »xs ve- 
rj gootl,an'l 1 have no hesitation in saying, that ho 
is we’! qtialifud to t> tell these Lx images. It is 
also jusily duo to .Mr. Pollard, to suy, ilixt bts mu- 
ral deportment is ttnere pt* natilc. 

Givcti under my hand, this *t day of November 
1SU. PETER NELSON. 

> 

I hr.ve nn lics’tltion in sub crihing to the abrivo 
eeinmate. i HUS. .NihLSO:-,'. 

IWeuTber 18. v. 3w ,tl 

MR. REID 

TU RSPHCl Ft T ,LY informs (he Ladles nod Gen- 
5ft tlcr.ii of Richmond, tint lie In.* n IJvin? 

.‘ijricnii LT()j\ which may hr 'ci p opposite the 
Bell I'svem, ev ry day in the w- ck, r'Sitndr .-«■ ex 
ccpttal) from o o’clock in the mondi.g, until 9 o’-* cl .cic in the *-»<:• ii g. 

The f rm of ihr Linn is str'fqj ;!•.• m*jr' Tt. hi.- f;. 
gun- is respectable, 1 is looks are determined, Ids 
gait is stately, and his voice tremendous. In word 
tlir body of the Lion is llie hist model of stienir'h* 
joined to r.gil ity. Yet, powerful and terrible as this 
animal i«, its anger is nohle, its murage magnani- 
mous, and its t. roper susceptible ofg: at fill imprei- I 
sinus. It Iisb b'-on often known todespise wesd: fcj 
defenceless animats, thrown to be devoured be it ; 
to lire in hab:ts of cordiality wills it; to share its sub- 
sistence, and even to give*it a prefcrti.ee, wiien iu 
portion of f<K)d was scanty | 

This Linn is the surviving one of a pair which 
were on hoard the brig V\ illiam, from the River 
Senegal, hound to Liverpool, a d was intended » n 
present to the Prince Regent of Grenf-Britain. He 
is peHi ellv docile Had oliedient folds k.. p r, will 
lick his hands, and permit him to handle Ida paws, 
to play \vi Ii him, and often manifests a gre. t fondness and affection f. r him. 

ALo, A Live AJttlifilOA.Y FAOLF 
Likewise, A Panorama View of the Ho-nhrrd- 

went of hn t ,1/ //cwy, ot liuliirnore—Painted on 
Canvass, 0 feet by 1C. 

Cfy Admittance, twenty-five cents—Children, 
* 

half-price. 
X. B. Profiles cut, framed and painted. 

*0 DOLLARS REfi'Jilll), 
Jl ft UNA WAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
lift the ‘25th September,a negro I nv a bout 21 or 

‘2'2 years of age, h* the ram; of HO LT.OWKLr-— 
a ttbuk, likely looking negro, of rat.‘.cr small ie, 
weighing about one hundred and thirty-two or three 
p ur.rls. lie lies Iron nceustnmed totr.ivelh g, and 
is well acquainted in the s'ate of Virginia ns far as 
Alexandria; hss also boon accustomed to taking 
cm>! of imving horses, and has often travelled with 
them in different directions through Virgida a. d 
Not th-CaroIin a, frequently unaccompanied hv any 
white person, and of course is pretty generally 
known, having rode a r.mnber of rac- s in different 
parts of the country. Has a bold and intelligent 
countenance. Shaves and cuts hair tolerably well, 
and may a tempt to pass for a barber in some of the 
towns. Hu was tern mi the road from Ta borough 
to Halifax within t n miles of 11 o ii.t'er p| re, g-iini» 
on towards A irginiw, and diaihtl ss alms to gr» into 
some of the northern states in nnl-r to obt -in IPs 
frredoiu. He is wi ll ac<|uaintei| in Petersburg rod 
Richmond, where I have no doubt he will nmko 
some little stay should he g"t on so far. He travels 
the roH.I quite holiliind tells * ho he h- •onysto says he is going on to take rare of ie.ee horses, which, t 
is well know n, (on the road to l<i hu o >1) he I. s 
been accustomed to do. Had on, when he Went a- 

way, a round blur broadcloth jacket, r bite r/.t'nn 
home-spun pantalo ms. and a white fur hat of ko x1 
quality, with a light-coloured ribband fieri around it 
—bail a small bundle and. r hit arm when he was 
met on the road. M-; I* artf.il, and may change his 
cloth’ng, particul.rly his fight-coloured hat’ His 
feet are very remark dde on »e*. tint ol'tiu-ir prenj. 
arforin about the toes,liiigr. ».t ‘ora t iking a di 
tion very much out of die common shape, fr-c ri-ht 
rf e ttirning very much to the right, and f e left’ as 
n.uch to tlie left, h’.a oilier toes meeting them in a 

point, forming very l .rge joints, which'appear (<t 
have co ns on them—His feet are likewise ve y flat. 
Keepers of toll bridges, gates and fen b s, will have 
a favorable opportunity of apprehending him. I nil! 
give the above reward of Twenty Dollars to hue 
him secured iu any jail so lint I get him a 'am. 

II HUNTF.lt. 
TV borough, X 0. Voernh'-r 18. 57.-fir* 

NOTICE. _ 

\ Petition will b* presented to the General As- 
sembly of Virtinia, at their appv aehiig ?e li- 

on, praying that a cert ia tree*, of land, situated its 
Augusta county, in the slate of Virginia, on si Web 
the subscriber formerly resided, and whi li, hr 
deed executed in 1/93, and recorded in tlr countr 
co*irt of Augusta count*, wns him eor.vey'd ‘o 
.VI I.at/oif/-,in trust for c -r'ii purpose*,in (he 
s*idd-ed mentioned, and w .s afterward* bv d d 
ve.nled and rroonb 'I in ‘hr .'. id count" COIl til 

ISOS, conveyed totho said v*. A Lap >rte and to A 
u;.IVq. as t'U. -n, to- tl» ‘«Hf p inion as 
in the first deed nr.- m ?r.fJot»rd, rr.af be diap >* ;tf < 

ty the *iid trustees, hr tb survivor rf th-m, an 
it prnr eds v '«t"d in |md» vtu 'led in the «♦ te 

>\ -k--. to S' b*.l (| eot f I,e tsrer p<ti-.rs 
as the Slid trao* of lard in A'mutl coootv inn 
held by the deeds above me ;V.ie J. 

V ILLIAM JL.vMTDM 


